EDU FARMART TOUR
This special tour contained within the Farmart premises is an exclusive offering by Uncle William.
Targeted at children of school-going age, the tour introduces children to basic precepts of life science.
William often conducts these tours personally, and is more than qualified for the job with his decade of
years of passion and extensive firsthand farming experience. Uncle William promises an entertaining yet
enriching time for all on this tour.
Location
Minimum pax
Maximum pax
Transport

: Farmart Centre, 67 Sungei Tengah Road.
: 30pax
: 350pax (require 2.5hours)
: Not provided but can be arranged on request ($200/ bus for 45 pax)

UNCLE WILLIAM 2 HOURS EDU TOUR

Fee: $8/ Child, $6/ Adult (include a pack of 6X first born chicken eggs)
Less than 30pax/session $240
This package is ideal for children and adult from 3 years and above to Adult.
Topics: Quail & game birds
Frog
Farm animals

(Custom design topics and for different education level from Primary to Tertiary can also be
arrange but the cost will be different)
Itinerary
40 mins Show and tell
10 mins Q&A
10mins Quiz
30mins Animal corner feeding animal
30mins Recess/ free & easy.

UNCLE WILLIAM FARMART 1 HOUR ANIMAL CORNER
SESSION

Fee: $6/ Child, $3/ Adult (include a pack of 6x first born chicken eggs)
Less than 30pax, per session $180.
This package is ideal for children from 3 and below.
Animals: Goat, rabbit, hamster, guinea pig, fish, terrapins and frog
(Feed inclusive.)
Itinerary
10 mins Introduction & safety brief
30 mins Animal
10mins Wash hand
10mins Recess/ free & easy.

Terms and conditions:
1. Any cancellation must be done via email or sms at least 5 days before actual event date. 50% of the total
amount payable (based on confirmed number of pax) shall apply in the event of any cancellation with less
than 3 days notice.
2. PSI reading above 105+, tour will be cancelled, 50% of the total amount payable (based on confirmed
number of pax) will be applicable.
3. Payment Mode: CASH or payment to be made in cheque, payable to “Uncle William Pte Ltd ”on actual
date, except special prior arrangement in credit within 30 days upon receipt of tax invoice.
4. Please note that we will not be liable for any injuries or accidents that happen during the event save for
such injuries or accidents arising due to our or our employees’ act, omission or negligence.

FARM TRAIL

Introduction
Opportunity to real time LOCAL farm experience by visiting 3 Farms & 1 Farm center. The farms will be
an animal, a vegetable and a fish farm, while the center is the Farmart Center. Purchase of Farm produce
directly from the farm is most welcome. The Farm Trail will be conducted in a very attractive and fun way
and guided personally by The UNCLE William Ho “Quail Man of Lim Chu Kang” and STB 1st Farmer
Tour Guide. Suitable for families, tertiary, institutions and corporate outing.

Terms and conditions:
1. Payment of 50% down payment (based on confirmed number of pax) to be made in cheque, payable to
“Uncle William Pte Ltd ”on confirmation.
2. Any cancellation must be done via email or sms at least 3 days before actual event date to avoid deposit
being forfeited.
3. Absentee and fall short on the actual confirmed number of pax will not be entertain and extra turn out of
pax will be charge accordingly.
4. PSI reading above 105+, tour will be cancelled, the deposit will not be refunded.
5. Please note that we will not be liable for any injuries or accidents that happen during the event save for
such injuries or accidents arising due to our or our employees’ act, omission or negligence.

UNCLE WILLIAM FARMTRAIL for SCHOOL/ LOCAL

*Starting Point: School or meeting point
*Minimum pax per bus 30

Maximum pax per bus: 45

*Duration : 4.5hrs
*Lunch (optional) If required, need to know the budget, numbers for Halal & Vegetarian.
*Transportation will be provided
*Cost: $25.00 per Adult, $23.00 per children (2years-12years).
If group Size is lesser than 30pax in per bus, the cost will be $750 per tour
Itinerary for the Farm Trail
0900 hrs

- Gather at Meeting Point

0915 hrs

- Start Journey

1000 hrs

- Hay Dairies visit
- Fish Farm visit OR Bird Nest Museum
- Veggie Farm visit.
- Free & Easy in Farmart Centre.

1330hrs

- Journey back.

1400hrs

- END

Terms and conditions, please refer to the introduction.

UNCLE WILLIAM FARMTRAIL for CORPORATE

Capacity: 30-320pax.
*Starting Point: School or meeting point
*Transport Provided, Minimum pax per bus 3 Maximum pax per bus: 45
*Duration: 5.5hrs
*Lunch at Cheng’s Seafood@Farmart, require the numbers for Halal & Vegetarian.
*Cost: $45.00 per Adult, $42.00 per children (2years-12years).
If group Size is lesser than 30pax in per bus, the cost will be $1200 per tour
Itinerary for the Farm Trail
0900 hrs

- Gather at Meeting Point

0915 hrs

- Start Journey

1000 hrs

- Hay Dairies visit
- Fish Farm visit OR Bird Nest Museum
- Veggie Farm visit.
- Free & Easy in Farmart Centre.

1330hrs

- Journey back.

1400hrs

- END

Terms and conditions, please refer to the introduction.

CORPORATE EVENT

Introduction
Beside the farm trail for corporate, various other games, activities or workshop can be arrange within
Farmart or other venue in our various farms or site at Kranji countryside.
1.
2.
3.

FARMART HUNT
FAMILY DAY
CSR- Corporate social responsibility

Normally, these events are custom design and fine tune to the specific requirement of the company.
Will be helpful if the company can provide the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Number of pax
Date
Duration
Food, numbers of Halal and vegetarian
Budget.

